Introduction
============

Vertebral artery (VA) injury (VAI) during cervical spine surgery is a rare, but it can be serious complication with the potential to cause massive bleeding, permanent neurologic impairment, and even death. Most reports of VAI are related to anterior surgical exposure or screw placement in the posterior cervical spine and the overall incidence during cervical spine surgery ranges from 0.20 to 1.96%.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B7][@B10][@B12] VAI during posterior approach surgery has been incurred during the instrumentation phase, but VAI during the posterior exposure or decompression phase is extremely rare.

The management and subsequent outcome of patients with iatrogenic VAI are controversial. In this paper, we report the endovascular embolization case of VAI in posterior approach epidural tumor resection surgery. The purpose of this report is review the prevention and management of iatrogenic VAI during cervical spine surgery.

Case Report
===========

A 57-year-old man complained of left upper back (scapular area) pain for eight years. Several kinds of conserva-tive therapies were done at local clinic, but they were ineffective. After cervical spine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at another hospital, he had been diagnosed cervical neurogenic tumor and visited our hospital for tumor resection surgery. His neurological exam was without deficit and the pain is the only symptom he has.

MRI with gadolinium demonstrated a 2.4-cm lobulated enhancing mass with internal cystic change involving left epidural space and neural foramen at C2-3 level, and widening of bony intervertebral foramen. The mass compressed spinal cord without signal change and abutted to left VA. In the vertebral angiographic computed tomography (CT), there was no evidence of abnormal steno-occlusive lesion or anatomic variation, bilateral vertebral arteries. But Left vertebral artery was pushed out to anterior lateral direction at C2-3 level by the tumor mass ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

For the operative approach and resection, the patient was lying concorde position and his head was fixed with mayfield 3-pin head clamp. After subcutaneous tissue and paravertebral muscle were dissected, left partial hemilam-inectomy at C2-3 level was done. The tumor was exposured then, showing yellowish, soft mass with well defined, encapsulated, and mild bleeding tendency. We removed it piecemeal with Cavitron Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator. For more extensive resection, we use pituitary forceps in the direction of C2-3 left foramen. During the procedure, active pulsating massive bleeding occurred suddenly ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Immediate gauze packing and manual compression were begun and fluid resuscitation and phenylephrine injection were done as well. Maintaining perfusion and reducing the risk of posterior circulation ischemia were done through increasing mean blood pressure (MBP) range 90 to 100 mmHg. Furthermore, we started mega-dose steroid therapy just as in case of cord injury. The patient was transferred to angiography room under endotracheal general anesthesia after temporary wound closure with gauze packing by assuring control hemorrhage, following 30 minutes manual compression. There was no significant change in evoked potential monitor in the meantime.

In angiographic findings of both vertebral arteriogram, left VA was non-dominant in comparison with right one. At C2-3 level, left VA was focally narrowed due to extrinsic compression and leakage through arterial perforation with pseudoaneurysm was seen. Meanwhile, right VA has dominancy enough to fill left VA retrograde below C2 level. Segmental embolization of Left VA directly below C2 level foraminal segment was done by using multiple pushable coil (MWCE-18-14-4-NESTER 2EA, MWCE-18-14-3-NESTER 1EA). And then, we confirmed the interruption of antegrade flow on left VA and retrograde filling up to left C2 level from right VA as well, through each side final control angiogram ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the patient return to operation room, and the temporally closed wound was reopened. Microscopic exploration was done for check the bleeding.

In the postoperative course, the patient had no focal neurologic deficit but the left upper back pain remained. Its severity and character were similar to preoperative symptom. The tumor was gross totally resected according to postoperative MRI ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and the final pathologic diagnosis was schwannoma. He discharged at eight days after surgery without any complication and had no complication at six-week-follow-up in outpatient department as well.

Discussion
==========

VAI is a rare but serious complication of cervical spine surgery. Potential to cause massive bleeding, neurologic deficit, and even death. Complications of VAI are arteriovenous fistula, late-onset hemorrhage, pseudoaneurysm, thrombosis with embolic incidents, cerebral ischemia, stroke, and death. Vascular complications can occur in immediately after the operation or till after several years. Complete occlusion of the vessel makes immediate post op stage ischemia, and Emboli may cause partially occlusion at later.[@B17]

Referred from a survey of members of Cervical Spine Research Society, the group (141 surgeons) found that the overall incidence of injury was 0.07%. And the outcome were 90% were without permanent harm (to the patient), and 10% resulted in neurological injury or death.[@B13] Anyone can be faced with VAI during cervical spine surgery, even an experienced surgeon.

Reported rates of VAI in anterior cervical surgery were 0.2% to 0.5% and posterior C1-2 transarticular fixation for atlantoaxial instability were 0% to 8.2%.[@B9][@B13][@B15][@B16][@B19] Except in the case of screw instrumentation, VAI during posterior approach is extremely rare. To the best of our knowledge, only one case was reported previous literature. Neo et al.[@B15] did a retrospective survey of more than 5,600 Operations, and refer to the one case of a C2-3 rosary-like dumbbell schwannoma resection through a posterior approach. In that case, tight gauze packing more than 30 minutes and stopped the bleeding successfully. However, bleeding was recurred when the same operation field was re-opened to resect the residual tumors, and finally controlled by the ligation of the VA.

In this case, we approached the tumor through posterior exposure as routine procedure and it enable safe removal of both intradural and epidural intraspinal tumor components. Most cervical dumbbell tumors can be removed completely via midline incision and standard laminectomy. As is well known, the cervical paraspinal region is difficult to access anteriorly. Because the anatomy of anterior approach is confined in the narrow operation field, adjacent numerous neurovascular structures such as VA. However, some surgeons prefer the anterolateral approach for cervical schwannomas below C2 because the facet is preserved and the vertebral artery can be controlled early.[@B20] For prevention of VAI, it is very important that consider carefully preoperative imaging studies. It is very important to make the operation plan after confirming the position of the VA, its relation to bony and surrounding structures, especially, tumor boarder line by CT angiography and enhanced MRI. We checked right dominancy and no abnormality of VA. It was separated from the tumor capsule, that is, not encapsulation, but abutted only. This is necessary to help determine the extent of dissection.

If VAI occurs, proper manage must be immediately followed. The management should achieve following details. Hemorrhage should be locally controlled, immediate vertebrobasilar ischemia must be prevented, and cerebral embolic complications must be avoided.[@B9] The anesthesiologist should be informed of the need for fluid resuscitation to maintain perfusion pressure to reduce the risk of posterior circulation ischemia.[@B17] However there is no definite consensus of management.

First, Intraoperative surgical management of VAI must begin with direct hemostatic tamponade. There is possibility of delayed hemorrhage, even if the bleeding controlled using hemostatic agents or gauze compression. The best treatment is primary repair, however it is hard to do practically in the situation of deep and narrow accessible field. Ligation is one of other alternatives. Before procedure, confirming the VA dominancy and enough retrograde collateral flow by intraoperative angiography is essential. Ligation of the VA is associated with significant morbidities of cerebellar infarction, isolated cranial nerve paresis and hemiplegia, and a reported mortality was 12%.[@B18]

The only 6% to 26% of patients has equal diameter of both VAs, and the left VA is often larger than the right VA.[@B11] The VA supply the posterior inferior cerebellar artery territory and injury of dominant VA with acute blood loss may lead to the medullary ischemia, even infarction. Therefore, we did fluid resuscitation with volume loading and increase MBP target range 90 to 100 mmHg with phenylephrine injection as soon after VAI. In fact, the infarction risk was low because the patient has right dominant VA in pre-operative CT angiography and right dominant flow with retrograde filling from left VA to C2 level, crucially, in intraoperative angiography ([Figure. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Refer to previous studies, the purpose of angiography in VAI is to find the vascular complications, to confirm sufficient collateral blood supply to the brain, and to determine the patency of a surgically repaired vessel or to detect any stenosis. Furthermore, fistula or pseudoaneurysm can be occluded by use of endovascular procedure, such as embolization.[@B4][@B5][@B8][@B14] Peng et al.[@B17] recommended immediate con-ventional angiography when the VAI was managed by tamponade only or direct repair. Especially, if possible, intraoperative angiography helps the intraoperative decision making. The surgeon can decide the appropriate procedure among ligation, embolization or vessel repair, whether a patient has patent collateral VA or not. In the strict sense, our angiography and embolization are not totally intraoperative due to the spatial limitation of operation room. We transferred out the patient to the angiography room under the general anesthesia. In spite of immediate arrange of angiography room and endovascular team, it incurred the risk of patient transportation during operation, delayed decision making and operation time extension.

After angiographic confirming the adequate retrograde contralateral circulation from right VA, total occlusion of left VA by trapping embolization was done, final control angiography of occluded and collateral vessel, also Golfinos et al.[@B9] remarked that the injured VA can be totally occluded to prevent further complications. However, the possibility of later pseudoaneurysm formation cannot be excluded. Because rebleeding on days to years after surgery has been reported.[@B6] We will follow up radiologic study in a year after surgery for rule out the delayed pseudoaneurysm growing and the tumor recurrence by CT vertebral angiography and enhanced MRI. The patient has no symptom in last outpatient department visit at six weeks after surgery.

Conclusion
==========

The incidence of VAI in cervical neurogenic tumor resection surgery is very rare, but it can happen to anyone. To prevent VAI, careful confirmation of the surgical anatomy on preoperative CT angiography and MRI is essential. When you encountered VAI during operation, first do local bleeding control with compression, and check the perfusion maintenance to avert ischemia. Treatment of choice is primary repair, and the alternative is endovascular embolization after intraoperative angiogram for verifying enough retrograde collateral flow. The situation happens unexpectedly, so it would be helpful to keep the procedure in mind.
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![A 2.4-cm lobulated enhancing mass with internal cystic change involving left epidural space and neural foramen at C2-3 level, and widening of bony intervertebral foramen (Upper, magnetic resonance imaging). Left vertebral artery is pushed out to anterior lateral direction at C2-3 level by the tumor mass, and it is not encapsulated by tumor (Lower, computed tomography angio).](kjn-13-39-g001){#F1}

![(A) Pituitary forceps resection in the lateral side of C2-3 left foramen for extensive tumor removal. (B) After sudden bleeding, immediately gauze packing and manual compression were began.](kjn-13-39-g002){#F2}

![(A-C) Initial control angiogram: (A) Anterior posterior (AP) view of right vertebral artery (VA). Right dominant flow is filling retrograde left VA to C2 level. (B) AP view of left VA show posterior aspect pseudoaneurysm (black arrow) (C) Lateral view of left VA show pseudoaneurysm (black arrow) and focal spasm or narrowing due to extrinsic compression, leakage from direct arterial perforation (arrowhead). (D-F) Final control angiogram: (D) Segmental embolization from C2 level, successful trapping of the non-dominant left VA at C2-3 level. (E) Lateral view of left VA confirming antegrade flow interruption of left VA (arrow). (F) AP view of right VA confirming the retrograde filling of left VA.](kjn-13-39-g003){#F3}

![Post-operative follow up magnetic resonance imaging: no definite enhancing lesions at left epidural space and neural foramen at C2-3 level means no gross evidence of residual mass.](kjn-13-39-g004){#F4}
